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!< • .D •. Greer. 
·ptease hold t.~is ri=ie for reply and ar:ar.ge 
to have Ac::ounti.ng send Gregory a check for 
$6.29. 

R .. .S •. Spe:li::g 
D. J. Sani.. ta 

R-06970 
Thank you 
Jim 
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I • :-1.r. ::::dwi.!l. D. Gregor], Jr. 
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::ear Mr. Grego:y: 

~!:~i..~ai:!.=i: ;,.as J:ie~'l completed. on t.~e .Model 700 A~L 243 >ii.."l. cali~e.r 
ri£1e, serial n'U::ber A6306009, which y~u returned to us when it al
legedly fi=ed as the safety lever was moved. to t..~e ":fi:e" s:nsit::ion. 

!'!le retU-"""ned :fi::eai::n, whic:h was produced in July o: 1976, has ~een 
e.-<am.i.."led J:iy ow: fi.reaJ:::ts experts who report that it c::ntair..ed ou::· 
high-pressure ~:oo: test, qalleJ:Y test, and final i.."lspect.i.on stamp
i.."lgs, i.nd.icat:.i."lg t..~at i~ had successfUl.ly ~assed ali our necessa=y 
tests ~rior tQ sh~;nue.nt. 

T!le qene~l condit;i.oz; of the gun aP?eared to be used ar..d d:!.~y. a.r.d. 
i= was noted that a scope mount ar.d sli."lq swivel st.~cs had =ea.~ ac:ad 
after i: or:i.qi."lally le:ft our :acto:y. I;i goir.g over t:.~e i::Civi::!i:.al 
~arts, we found t.i.is head.space. and :ecoil. shoul.C.ers ~ be nor.::ial and 
the c..."'l:aml;)e: was cli:ty .. 

~a:io~ o: t."'le r:i.!1e and t:iqger assa:rrJ:ly cculd =c~ C~?lica~~ t=e 
i=cic!ent t.':at was repor-t.eC.. :S:cweve:, i: was noted t..1:at t.':e t:iqi;:e.:
adjusti=.q, triqqer stop aed sea.r-er.qaqement serews ha<:! 1:een =~
adjusted a:f~er ~e ri£le was sµ.ipped from our ?lant, as evide.~ced by 
the :;;>as.i ticn c£ the screws and the red sealant presently .::n t.;.em. 

~u:'"-~er examination revealed t.;at ~"'le ~i9qe.:" assambl.y was :uil ~= 
solidified oil, to the extent the bolt stop lever and sea:-sa!=tv 
cam WeJ:'e barely oper2lDl.e. -

l!ased on ow: fi.ndir.qa. Reminqton Ar.ns C:.ompany, I.ne., c:ar..::ot ~ccept 
any liabilit:y or responsibilit".f for the reported mal!unction. ~'le 
c3n only ass\:me that the oil accumulation. under certain ci:cu::istances. 
caused the internal tri9~er parts to hanq-up and caused t..~e accide.~tal 
d.ischar;e. As stated i.r. the owner's Manual. the Model 700 t::.qqe:
assembly is desisned not to require a.ny lubrication; and care should 
be ta.~en to avoid oil from getting into the mecllanism. 
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